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HEDDIFS DRUG STORE!
CAMEHOIV BLOOK.

I â CO.
I,

it Bargains.
Hat»,
Boots and Shoes,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

I PAPER, Ac.
are, Crockery 
iplements.
ids of fÉK Produce.

PLIN&;

SALT1
| .

dec good salt

SALT
different countries, 

ND FINE.
EB POUND.

&OFF,

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER. *'"**-»*»**''"
NEW GOODS,

J 1 LOW PRICES,
BEST VALUE.

SW JT. B.—IWqiMtm CesmmssnteatUns. »

D. O M. KEDDIN, Jr.
OhirMMm, July H, 18W.

.1 CREAT SOMBER RESORT.
The Seaside Hotel,

Rustico Beach, P. B. Island,
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Tratoi Deport—For the East.
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Charlottetown ... 
Rojaltj Junet’n..

Mount Stewart 
Moreil...............
MU1,
Souris............... ..
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lutely Pure.
ad wholfwomenee* More 
the ordinary kinds, and 

■old In com petition with the mal- 
low lest, start wanes, kid* of 
e powders. Sold only fa eons.
Royal Bakiss Powder Co.,

• Wall SL, if. Y.

Ill i »

The Careful Fanner. 1 tad bean mid, aad

Some gentlemen from the city 
went oat in the eonntrv as s Selling 
trip recently, end a nun coming op 
suddenly they pulled their host 
«•bore end went to » hem near s 
farm boom to gel in oat of the wet 
They found the farmer in the barn 
sitting on an upturned half boehel, 
whittling a cob, waiting for the rain 
to canoe no he ooald go oat and kill 
potato bug.. He Lowed to the moo 
“ they came in end »et their fishing 
tackle down, though he eyed them 
pretty cloeely. He didn’t talk 
much bet an.wered their quest ion* 
politely. They eeked all about the 
larmmg huai non*, and he told them 
how thing, were running. Finally
Iwwkl:

I .Oppose

--------woo sat going Why Pta* la thelobe rich, bet poorer then a~l 7 " W^Waipaa
won actually rick for a month. Tin 
doctor.called it, 
bat it was Bot 
that', whet it we 

“Wriv aside,
“the rain

claim that it 
prodace a pound of 
pound of park.

■ rain la over, and we will go raise at tgge from leyi 
oat end see if the flah will bite ae “J oAasba the fret
well a* the farmers," and they west 
off, while the former we* mixing 
■orna paria grew in a pan, awi 
looking a* though be hod rather feed 
it to the man who sold hlm .K- oat* 
than to the potato bags.

that for many rent 
meet alwgye cost more to 
than any other, while pork to
ah*— -- ~ - - r

Tha Wahl
'A member of 

the New York 
yon are gentlemen Pottteel dtoeos

' parliament” 
Herald ee

1386.

Simmer Arrangement.
Train, or. ni S# Sa«.ra 8t*ed*rd Time '^!»tJ!o e'ifr TI'K-snAV-' K*r

end will be open lor Ousts andHAS keen meek improved this tern
Visitors ue or before JULY 10th.

V TS&MS MODERATE.

The Proprietors will qtuee> peine to make this the Inset somme, 
the Prorinoee. .

JOHN NEWSON Se
Jane 88.1886.

ueder. Helurder. eed ÜLiïc5!HÜ51 
raiweenteje Ira verra end County Use, Wc

MTS county Um Jueetlon Tueedar. WeS-

sprite
JAMES

Relloar Wue. Charlottetown. May r. IM-e
COLEMAN,

HraiHrr Hr Hr. Huvh iscLees, 
,wUI run as follows: — 

rue^tlay morning.at 4 o’clock.will 
larloileiown for Ur well Brush 
tearing Orwell Brush Wharf at 7 

riiMrlotteiowu. calling at China 
Halllday'» Wharves; leaving 

_ _ m. tor lUIIMnjr’s.
Intend Brush Wharves, where the 
lu over night.

“ Oh they take every kind of a 
osiee, said he, a* be took another 
oh to whittle. “ Anything to get a

00.

NEW
r, commencing Mar 5. will 

— Wharf for Charlottetown at 7 
ling at China Point and HaH(day's-------- ------- toVn at s> -

Wharfo’
; leaving Charlotte* 
, remaining at Brush

HAT & FUR STORE
Newson Block.

DRY GOODS!
-AT-

A NEW DEPARTUFtE-

OWN.
tom, Lome Back, i 
mate, Swelling., . ,

MBIT,
8 hues tfranHa 
■ target a We
r t '

CUBW7/

Hats of the Latest Styles at the very lowest prices.
Fur* nf nil lrînfï» alesaoJ. Jr ’_/ ** ”* *
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

E. STUART.
Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.

PERKINS & STERNS’ 1
LS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 

best British and American markets, and comprises, in

STAPLE DRY GOODS
all the novelties to be found.

further notice, every aliens 
J. commencing May 12, will leave 

_ Jlver Bridge for Charlottetown at 
■ealllng at Brush, China Point and 

i Wharves; leaving• ‘harloMatown 
»• to return, remaining at Brush 
“T DlghL

Will leave Brush Wharf for 
jwn at 7 a. m., calling at China 

Hall (day's Wtartee; leaving 
wn at 3 p. m. to return : leaving 

r about 6 p. m. tor Cbarlotte-

r, will leave Cbwrtotletown for 
at 4 a. ro. ; leaving Crapaud at 7 

Charlotte to wn; leaving Charlolte- 
; I p. m. for Crapaud, remaining

will leave Crapaud at 7 a. ». 
tetown ; leaving Charlottetown 
. for Crapaud, and returning to 
— from Crapaud same day.

to and from Vernon River, Orwell
------ Dents ; Deck, 2U cent*.
to and from Crapaud, 40 cents;

_____ _im Ticket* wUTL________
very Saturday to Crapaud at one flreV-class

JOHN 1HJGHBW,
Charlottetown, May ft. IMA Agent.

Coisigmneats Solicited

from the elty, oome oat hers tar 
recreation ; but 1 didn’t know at 
I ret hot you might have nome 
scheme to get me to bay something, 
or make me agent for nome potent, 
or that yon wonted to get me to 
sign nome paper that would worn 
innocent enough, but which would 
tarn oat to be a note that I would 
liave to pay. There', .hark, around 
bore ovary few day. trying to pick 
up our farmer., and wo have to keep 
our eye. and ears about ,ns. I am 
satisfied I have made a mi.take in 
you, gentlemen, no I apologize."

The gentlemen laughed at hi. 
tear*, but accepted hi* apology, oral 
dually asked him what course the 
-harper, usually look to beat a 
farmer.

Oh, the: 
ooi
cob to whittle. “ Anything to get 
man to »ign hi. name. Once 
farmer’, name ia on paper, and they 
get it on to a proihiaeory note, 
and into the hand, of an innocent 
party. I had a man come along 
here two yean ago, with a patent 
churn, and he left it for my wife to 
try. She tried it, and likwl it, and 
wanted to buy it, but he wouldn’t 
Mil it Ho aaid he was just getting 
■it patented, lad he wanted a lew ol 
the beat formera to try it, end make 
any suggestions they thought of to 
improve it, and he would make the 
improvement* and get it patented. 
He aaid when it woe patented, and 

bad joetaa soon 
make my wife a present of a'churn, 
but he shouldn’t «ell any, aa he 
should put it in the hands of aome 
large factory to build, and he would 
get a royally. He wanted a few 
letter, from those who had tried the 
churn, to send to our member ol 
congress, who had promised to go to 
the patent office for him. He wrote 
out a letter to oar member of ooo-
iPSMtas-taJLtasalA*

6,500 HATS
-AT-

L. E. BROWSE’S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John'», Newfoundland.

e to iotimata to hit (rtoséa 
to «Moral publie, that 
bq hoe opened a

EflR&ShiTivSalM
FEAMEBtf OLD HT1ID,

« m imoM $ium,

rOST of this stock has been bought at about L cent, leas than regular price», therefore

BIG BARGAINS

30 per

E BUY
», Spiling, R. R. 

Lumber, Laths, 
ad Fish, Hay, Eggs 
taodiMe,
a to—hriou, Write aa 
nr quotations. Ship to

HBWÀTâCO '
ri Wharf,

will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Ix>w 
Price, we leave all other competitor» behind. ,

PLEASE COME AND SEE

♦ L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big HaL-74 Queen Street.

Charloltatowu, April T, 1888.

Chailottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Hosiery, Sieves, Ae.,

Sew Trinnings I» Mliigs, Ne» Laces,
NEW DRESS C00D8, WITH TRIMMINGS TO SUIT.

New French Muslin», New American Muslins,
New Luces to Match. -

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

lev Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS. REWARD.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Inland, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to the chartering t>f vessels 
for the carrying trade «if Prince Ed' 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 

le nrepered to guarantee every

16.1964.

ha 
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it tc 
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•600.00

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.

want to sets disturbance in the 
any one of the Agencies of the

TNARMERS—If vou 
_T home, go quickly to

MfttUUvn Woolen Coapuj and Bny i Suit of Cloths.
mes pur- 
lly desire
m/jr year our

The good wife’s time is occupied sufficiently without 
being annoyed end worried in mending the Clothes pur* 

" seed elsewhere than from ns ; so if you really 
ace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise 

We started manufacturing in 18B1, end every _ 
einese has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
» few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored ns 

visit, to ell such, end to ell our old customers and 
blic generally we extend a cordial invitation to come

AGENTS:
Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown 

.............................................Mount Stewart
4 & St. Peter'.

G. H. HaUxooke................................................. .Cardigan
Pro wee A Rons. •••••••••••••••• .Murray Htoot

Own Store..,-KT........................................... Montague Bridge
Albert Craig#. ......... .. • Fieetonu

it ben Tuplin * Co............... ................  .Kensington
■■ *i^^™  Sum me raideMr. David Rogers.......

Mr. Robert Bell.......................
Bros............... .Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN W00LE8 COMPRIT.

\w - •#

GOLD UAL mm IACHDIBS.

TXTK WILL PAY the above Re 
TV ward for any vote of Dyepep- 

eta. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indignation or Coetiveneat we can 
not Owe with WESTS LIVER 
RILLS, when the direction» are 
etrictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 80 Pills, 25 cents ; 5 Boxes 
$1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

__Jnlerfelts and Imitations, 
manufactured only by JOHN 
%liet**»en 8L E*sLToronrVE??‘.“com

OuL

THE GENUINIQ

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos

ONL’

Kaiglt’s Cress

II1T1S0 SOU"

field Meda
Ol CAMASA,

AND BRITISH BUS.
Charlottetown

Met ■< 
PainHi

CURE
and relieve all the troubles___

of the system, eselt ss Dis-■torpid
Hhile thrfr ■*
■tawa la caring

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payment» for CASH. > %

N. B.—Sole 
Alberton Pianos, Boudoir, 

Pianos, sold 
Every style and 
for sale.

April 7,1886.

Agents for âne Canadian and American 
Grand Beet Action 

or formers notes. 
Stools and Books

te Agents ior nne uanaou 
V Cottage, Square, and Gi 
easy monthly payments c 

I price of Uxbridge Organ, I

SICK
_jch. ell____________ ,

Btca If tlscf oaly cured

HEAD

H»e'
CHE
*aay Bo* that b*v« As «Ws ere 
bank. Our puis care k sMs

name off of that letter, and put it at 
the bottom of a note for two hun 
dred*J loUars, I dont know, 
but \ ly the note, and my
wife got the churn. But
the e ng that farmers ever
got 1 was Bohemian oato.
A boi irs ago a man oamo
aiooj iking powder can full
of o it any hull» on—just
the ] of the oat». He Maid
ho i pot of the German
Gov< nd that one farmer in
evor ) could buy a bushel
of t >r five dollar», if he
wou l not to sell the crop
of h » to anybody but the
:iuth ant, and he was to

tour dollar» a bu»hel. 
to create a monopoly 
8. He juat mentioned 
id, that 1 might think 
in the meantime he 
une inquiries a» to my 
1, for a week I dreamed 

of i t Bohemian oat», and
by ! io came round iqçain 1
wan the oat», and I wanted
ten He said he would have
to Rte with the general
otti< .10 could sell mo more
thaï ol, but he didn't know
but arrange it so I could
hav right, and be the only
mai ounty who could
the » eald he hated to let
one i such a chance to get
riel ad struck three or four
tun had no standing, and
he at them have a kernel
of 1 r love or money, and as
he to Iowa eoon he might
giv îoanty, but 1 must not
sa) ; about it He would
bo week, and by that time
he ®w if I could have the
coi might have let
ha' rth if he had waited
another week. Well, to make 
long story r short, I bought fifty 
bushel» of tmta, signed a contract to 
sell to nobody but him, and I got 
two farmers to sign with me 
security, and the next spring 
•owed the oata.”

“ What did you get V* aek*^ one 
of the Haherroen, as he looked oat ol 
the barn dchr, and found that the 
rain had cleared off.

“ Get f" aaid the former, ae he 
mee up and kicked the half bushel 
measure aero* the barn. “ I got a 
fair orop of common oata, with hall* 
on, which I told from the threshing 
machine for twenty oenta a bushel 
The oata he sold me were common 
oata, with the halle taken off, and 1 
paid him five dollars a bushel for 
them in cash, and the contract I 
signed turned out to be a note for 
five hundred dollars, endorsed by 
two of the beat formers in town, 
and I paid it”

“ Well, he spoke the truth when 
he «aid he aaid he didn't like to ate 
one man get too rich," aaid one of 
the fishermen, “ bat I should have 
supposed he would have oome round 
the next year and bought 
oropa, * he promised. Bet I sup 
pose you violated your contract by 
railing the oata to other parties." 

Oome around again,” arid the 
“He would have bees 
Why I frond that ha had 

arid Bohemian ont» to ever fifty 
owoahip, aad in the

meaty

follows : will
receive an irai
stimulus from a most important 
tribution by Mr. Gladstone, which 
cannot foil to excite intome interest 
■>o both side, of the Atlantic 
laid before the public. No ee 
vilement ha. been seen then 
ibe issue of a new poem by Lord

The forthcoming production will 
rieo be issued in pamphlet " 
with the title of “The Irish Ques
tion," under the author’* own name 
It i. divided into two ports. Port 
1st ia entitled “History of an Idee' 
In this Mr. Gladstone presents a 
sort of supplement to his "Frag- 
meals of Autobiography," published 
in defence of hi* oourae in the Irish 
church question. He trace, the de
velopment of the Home Buie idee 
in his own mind. He contends he 
never opposed' the movement. He 
shows that for the last fifteen years 
his thoughts have turned more and 
more toward it, seeing plainly that 
there was no other eolation io the 
Irish difficulty possible. He then 
trace, the sequence of circumstance, 
and reflections which led him to de
cide to introduce hie recant plane, 
with the view of arriving at a final 
settlement. He contends there is 
no inconsistency in his coarse, aad 
that he coaid have taken no other, 
holding the opinion he did. This 
part must be regarded as a piece of 
justification interesting to the stu
dent* of political history and of Mr. 
Gladstone's 

The second
eon. of the _____
Gladstone analyses the ri»stion rw 
turns, arguing that a vary email 
actual majority decided against bis 
bill* and that comparatively few 
conversion* would turn the eerie in 
the other direction. He refers to 
the argumente need by Mr. Cham
berlain and others tm tending to
ahwnmg Wtakt
the progress the Home

always the cheapest of all 
The bog hat a smaller proper 
bom and limba than aayoS 

ieanimal Itohodyin*
!«• digestion is 

order. A further poo 
that the bog loam In

and many of

onljr perspires throng* tm» or 1
« in hi. Smt |m 

inability to sweat, ——J*g-1 
«notion of maeh matter in t 

that would in taker a
para off into the air, ia ■
Aggmliv* a. to the I 
pork a* food, rap 
tared in warm wl 
ia thus lacking in meamof ■
effata matter throegh its a___
the more important that the otkra 
excretory organs should always ko 

good order. Hence the advantage 
feeding sulphur and charcoal oc

casionally to keep the 
Cora, which will I 
food 8m hogs, has tin

log both laxative and dimràtic, 
hot It ia so fattening that plenty nf 
watar and torn* gram food should 
he led with it to promote Irm dis
charges of the urinary nrgam If 
pige do not fatten quite ra fota m 
this regimen, their âwh will be apt 
to make more beelthfol food.

1

, especially that t

keep the bowws open 
Will always hen taamfe 
, has the advaafrânëf

Wise i

ill i

id part is entitled “Lee- 
Election." In this Mr.

Every promise is a debt.
No rose without a thorn.
Every dogme lion at home,
That is gold that is worth gold.A tin confessed i, half foSmn. 
Every fool wants to give advieto 
There ie no love without jealousy. 
All are not erinta who go to 

church. , -
Hatted renewed ie worm than at 

irai.
Hear the other ride, ami balisas

little.
The feast passes and the tori re-

Progress
made even since the introduc

tion of hie bills last session, requir
ing now but the transfer of a alight 
number of votes to aeoare a victory. 
He concludes with the exprowion 
of a confident opinion that the cause 
must triumph. He says Ireland 
has only to writ with patience and 
hope.

The Paper Didn't Stop.

Passing down Newspaper Row in 
New York city one morning, the 
late Horace Greely met one of his 
readers, who very excitedly ex 
claimed, “Mr. Greely, after the ar
ticle you published this morning, I 
intend to stop your paper !” “Ob, 
no," said Mr. Greely, “don't do 
that I" “Yes, my mind is made up ;
1 shall stop the paper." Late in the 
afternoon the two met again, when 
Greely remarked, “Mr. Thompson,
1 am very glad yon did not carry 
out your threat this morning." 

What do yon mean ?" “Why, you 
aid you were going to stop my 

paper." "And so I did ; I went to 
the office and had it stopped." 
You are surely mistaken. I have 

just oome from there, and the press 
was running and business was boom
ing." “Sir," said Thompson very 
pompously, “1 mean I intended to 
-top my subscription to your paper.” 
“Oh, thunder H ejaculated Greely, 
“I thought yon were going to stop 
the running of the paper ami knock 
me out of a living. My friend, let 
me tell yon something, one man is 
just a drop of water in the ocean. 
Yon didn’t set the machinery of this 
world in motion, and yon can't atop 
it; and when yon are underneath 
the ground things upon the ground 
will wag on just the 
ever."

Rule idea

There's no won* jobs than » tew

thief

Chlldisn Renting Haney.
Child-tot cannot begin too young 

to earn money. If it ie only a little, 
egg for every donee they find, 

carrying the milk, a few
■reek for washing dishes, 
_ in the wood, or eori, or 

kindlings ”so roach for every towel 
they hem ; or they may keep base 
of their own, or a pig, or oar* for 
their own oalf along with the other 
cattle,—how much more interest 
they will take I There ore as 
finite number of ways in 
s child can earn money, as 
too, without paying him for hie 
little kindnesses to the home people, 
either ; and, then, he has on almost 
inexpressible feeling at prid 
independence when he bays 
thing with hie own ear 
There is no better servant is 
world than this earns money; bat 
to he of most use, it mist be rightly 
managed, and only experience 
teach that lemon property.

Mews.
Dwwy,
Delegates to the Motional lews 
Convention in Chicago, have sailed 
from New York for Ireland on the 
steamship IFiinsaria.

There is 
a bed book.

What the eye sera not, the tent 
rues not

Lip courtesy pleases maeh and
costs little.

No one ever bene me poor throegh 
giving rime

Everything may be horns except
good fortune,

It ia no honor for an eagle to van
quish a dove.

He ia not a good muon who re
fuse. any atone.

On very small pretext the wolf 
seize* the sheep

To make the cart go yon muta 
gr«*se the wheels.

Every fool is wise whin he holds 
his tongue.

No one ever repented of hsvug 
held his tongue.

Nothing can come oat ofnsnok 
but what ia in it 

It is no time to play chew when 
the house is on fire 

Hear, see, and say nothing, if yen 
would live in pence.

Never let the bottom of your 
parse or your mind be teen.

Don’t bite till yon know whether 
it is breed or a stone.

Every potter praise* hie own pot, 
sod most of all the oos that to 
cracked.

There never was n shoe howevef 
handsome that did not hiniims an 
ugly slipper.

He it a fori who boasts of fear 
things: that he has good wine, n 
good hone, a handsome wife, and 
plenty of money.

The National

The details of the prooeediMs at 
the Chicago Convention have teem 
seen in the drily newspapers. The 
importance of the Coarse lion to 
shown by the a age mira In 
to discuss it in advance The" 
lish papers and pohticiaas have I 
hints of rows, of fretioa 
forth: of the Convent! 
mad# an of an* tool of i 
ticlans over here. If that! 
to to it, why payant 
to the meeting? If IS 

'a atari pc
rawing

;
ttion brine
.ME

posed ri i

drop then 
th* Irish coast as a mean tot TW 
National League hare to e vary 
strong organisation, and, asemnt- 
tor of comet people iataroeted in 
polities aroeagsrls get eoeteelef it 
Bet the people who ranks the 
National Le%* an sot poUttai 
They are sot working forThey are
Brim, or StlHB
Anybody. They are working for 
the people of thrir htoed, of mhem 
they art from whom the eesnt 
whoD piM88nt MocicleoUftl 114*1 XauIe

■

i in this township, and ia the 
I don't know how many 

i took the belt You can't
I felt after 

t to my heart all

80

^



log the Cm
of the Irish Nation»! uHo*. D. Fxaooao* talk*Bev. Dr. CrBalBy, of DMt,to As for A. first it too *f>Jtoof toe*of seek toil! aed improved. A» AsExhibition. Pacific Railway toe

of opinion Ant they ought to beIn Ae oé Ao toildiag a
e Satire of OtorioUa-ago.it is

Bom* Will Wtoof the weal-do they. It le onto bet John L. Belli vaa.The Montreal flnzaff* «peaking of the Irish to tto tattk ofundertaking on thethe piece oea the ieterior and the The Dns d\of the Chioago Irish National Oon Dsttgstss, of whom thereby Mr. H.andeo catch the
to piece and email entirely practicsble 

i might oa ooatplatad ren lion, »ya The painting of the stags, iaotndiaghaling: thewith bet probablyof Kabreaka. Ha willthe Coo motion was remarkable.In Canada, aatleaai hare. to show that their deliberations >t Hopedrie Bay. ». ?.. kng. 1*.toe minable aid In the fatore Hfeef Qoirk and Mr. J. M.only be attributed to the ahoeid to carried » without poaalbUlty-I ham not myself riel ted the organisation. Among other spirited
Accurate information. of Bah. one reaf andthe locality, bat bam carefully ex- leenirtu to mid to mold do hie boot Crow med.Tree, them were to 111 the petition honorably. No mas.by Mr. Hall Them esmml of the tost latere of thisao Irishman would ttk him to do any-hetp to a good deal of ralnabia inhnnmtlon.sad gtrm tt lair play. Them am two large CorinthianGreat Liberal Party John Fferarty of Chicagowill be required—that la to my— and for Ire-thing except foraide of the Atlantic If the Thundeter'a

happy fhmily. Mr. Joly.jwamte land. Mr. McOafitoty, of Philadelphia. ing e beery arch, 
which is a Goal of

ia the metre ofof the Dominion, •abusera to withdraw from the Taighliby the Grit •ary before accurate estimate of the east Grit «-Premier of Qeetoe, still *»» ‘“PpHf tb» ‘baitf jod«™7‘ Arms with Dnmia- of Labor.of the work could be err!red at Mjother mda of the Atlantic, its list of of thedisplayed by the greethowerar, is that it should referee of Btagricultural and fruit products«me Delegatee showed that intern para» Robert of Aesilt litters : The Lyemm. 1988.'retirepreferring toW. Bba*lt.will op* the eyes of many a rack- And w the Irish National ilted dloeme ofthe tinting end panel workpriante life thanHare we here not only Ae the pilleraIts summary is not and revenge " platform. Mr. Wy'any words apoton to each an aaeemblythat the schema ia ftosibto, but Lord Byron,year of usefulnessconfined to any particular Province, oreditsbtebe mom darirfo or forcefulthat “ fhrther oarreya and horingechorus that, owing but embraces the whole Dominion, ottered in the British Parliament a fewAe Patriot or Hr. L. H. Daria,In new at them Dedication of St Thanm'i Churchand would occupy more space than
who are playingfacta, and until them sways arewe have at our disposal. dedication of Bt-Therma’icompleted, It la doubtful if thornthe products ofno control, the Canadian Exhibit 

Id be n failure- Happily the 
tiesfo-a of them unscrupulous 
■dale ham, as shown by the

Sir William Harcoort declared in theOur export trade and erectionend the Dominion, wee Mrs. F.ly Cross in theLitoral principles,” which of theof theface of hie ooareionist opponents, thatthe farm, fisheries and forest is shown Tn Toronto Glebe my* “Mo 1 
many man am milling to foggirt i 
any rmcalily in politicians wht 1 
will fling broadcast the proceeds if ! 
taxation.” Noteo, in Ate Prorinak

Santa church, by His Grace Mote Bar. artist ia already well established Hit eoet £1100 toiboast of all good Grits, will receiveby an elaborate array of figures, and of Toronto, onJ.J. Lynch, in this city. On the left tola end to of the evicting landlord.bribe Ireland withthat impetus from what the Star Sunday, the 29th,our exhibit of agricultural machinery the back ground is a view of the City of what would the eoetItomroUbelieves should be thethat oar contemporary governing Ireland lavera mn Scotland, and the right. wholesale aviation it tofis also graphically described. We do England.that governing 
notional srntimm

separated by a toaatifol atom of water.'ether McMillan, Pastor22nd, Fathe 
St. Therms'display at The /risk the Outturn Hoorn quay of Dublin. A Churchill.

sated of their position in this iqt- Then why should Ae Editor of 
tent branch : the Patriot trust to his exchangee
If we take a flight to the other end I for information. He knows the way 

to the Capon. Once open e time he 
I found the place at midnight He 
could easily have taken e trip op by 

it s reporter to interview 
Ae engineer» on the spot and incer
tain whether or not, in their opinion, 
Ac scheme is feasible. The present 
facilities for travelling, thanks to 
Ae present Government are much 
superior to those he enjoyed on that 
memorable occasion, so that our con
temporary has no adequate excuse 
for merely announcing that a Mon
treal paper Mirers engineers have 
said so-and-so. We know that at one 
time Ac Patriot believed our railway 
would not earn enough to pay for 
oil; bet that only proves that 
certain newspapers can believe very 
aboard things when it soils Asm. At 
another period of ite history oar 
contemporary believed Aat, accord
ing to the best lexicographers of 
modem times, Ae derivation of Ae 
word “ piers” destroyed our chances 
of a refund of Ae money expended 
on wharves of “ federal importance," 
since we entered Confederation. In 
addition to this, if we bad time to 
go back over Ae fylee of the Patriot 
for Ae past eight year» we could 
show that our contemporary saw 
insurmountable engineering difficul
ties in Ae way of oAer important 
undertakings of the present Govern 
ment. We would refer the reader» 
of the Patriot to its thousand and 
0* prediction» Ant Ae'C. F. B 
Syndicate never intended to con 
street that railway across the Rocky 
Mous tains. Newspapers each sa 
Ae Star had consulted the most 
eminent engineers and without ex
ception they did not believe such a 
gigantic undertaking could be 
acoomolished. ^’here are Aeee

would beHie Grass, ofAnd so thought the Convention its await her___________  Thia
scene is very life-like, and waa greatly 
admired. Altogether the Benevolent 
Into Society is in be congratulated 
upon having provided what is. without 
doubt, one e« the tost HeUe to As 
Provinces.

Probably many of the large aadienee 
promut on Themday night were at
tracted Aittor. as einch to see the im
provements referred to as hv enjoy the 
fire*-dess drama, • Mfcre Sinned against 
than Sinning," by the Union Dramatic 
Olnb of Aie city. We stay remark that 
Aie play wee presented some time ago 
in Charlottetown by the some Utah, 
and received well-deserved prates, bat

there the Sunday after to performrascality the Grits have bam 
banished into political eolitnde far 
a term of not lees than twelve yrafa, 
•even of which they have alrrafij 
served, notwithstanding repeat* 
attempts to escape.

At the Grit Convention, held 
yesterday in this city, Mr. Richard 
Smith, of Pownal, wa- nominated to 
contest the Second Legfolati ta 
Council District of Queen’» Conn y 
in November next. It was cnrmeiy 

some time past that Mr.

Ite outcome shows that them need service a brilliantet Ae above mentioned, 
ing the Archbishop,
Bev. Father Charte 
of 8L Bunstan’c C 
McMillan, arrived i 
where a number at
bted to receive and______
r-ome and worthy visitor 
Parochial House His Gra
addressed those who esm --------
him, a few words in that instructive, 
friendly aod encouraging style in which

to no fear ofof the central gallery we fled ourselves 
ia the west gallery, and a bewildering 
profusion of agricultural Implements of 
all kinds, which, as much as the cereal 
exhibits, show the importance of thia, 
branch of industry in Canada. Self- rail, or 
binders, reapers, mowers, horse-rakes, 
seeder», harrows, ploughs, scrapers, 
roller», cuhivetore, fanning mills, 
thrashing machine», and general 
harvesting machinery of all types may 
be ms in motion, for Canada hat Oa 
exceptional JiMinrSion lAil year o/ being 
the only or*ilntor haring machinery tn 
motion. In a country like Canada, 
where labor is scares, the strongest im
petus is given to labor-saving rnschin-

coustry are completely silenced. The 
article in the Thus to which we refer 
is ahotit three and a half column» in 
length, and open, as follow*—

“Theta was considerable hesitation 
in tie Dominion et first » to whether 
ÂaAoold condescend to to rapimaufed 
at the great family gathering at bon A tmZhSaL Had .K kept iloof what
a blank that them would ham bam any
one eaa realias who looks at the plan 
at the exhibition and mm how 1 susdit 
i„ £med fi-Qt all over the building. 
friniAa gateways of British Guiana 
r~t the West Indies on the one side to 
the frontiers of Natal and the Cape on 
the other, reaching sooth to the con
fines of Sew Zeeland, end WmSehlng 
away Into the Northwest Territories of 
tha arced» and the conservatory. “ American Dominion, indeed, 
ocropttammach .pace, ear Asiatic 
Empire, nearly as much aa all the 
Australian Colonies pot together And 
rightly so, no doubt, fee toe she nut an 
area of seme Area million square miles, 
and can she not look back upon a 
venerable antiquity of 300 veareihad 
she not cities and cathedrals, legisla
tures and great battlefields, long before 
anybody thought ef making Botany 
Bay even n panel settlement? The 
Canadian» have evidently determined 
that in ri " * ~*

ranks of the Irish American T oogns. McDonald, Barter interviewed, much to the ah*ria eland Either
evoke healthy tea liment, the Infloenee 
of which will be felt even to the coun
cil» of nation* It is now certain Aat 
the Irish American million» are at the 
hfiek of the people of Ireland, and that 
their efforts will not relax till the hoar 
that will we the verification of Mr. 
Hereonrt’i prophecy ef the Irish 
national see liment being gratified.

The Delegate» from Ireland deputed 
to attend the Con roe lion were Messrs, 
if Brien, Redmond and Dewy. They 
arrived in Chicago on the evening of 
the 17A, and were met by a reception 
committee of «6 gentlemen. At the 
Convention lliey met eucl. sterling and 
honored patriots aa Patrick Egan, John 
Devoy, Alexander Sullivan, J. F. Fin
ns rty Judge Filage raid of Nebraska 
and » hoel of prominent gentlemen 
from all tits States end Territories of 
the Vnioo, an well se from Coned*

Mr. William O'Brien in replying to 
an address of welcome, said :

“ However much we may differ over 
matters of policy our common object is 
to secure Irish liberty and indepen
dence. We come here to return thanks 
not only to the Irish America» of the

I win Station.

Montreal, 74At Lite

tioa. 80 of ekildraa
and MO ofhe ia accustomed to address people. He 

did not conceal hie good opinion of 
P. E. Island and Its people.

On Monday the Church was not able 
to hold all the people that came to amist 
at the ceremony- The people of Vernon 
River Parish deserve honorable men
tion for their generosity, not fcagstitog 
those of other Parish» around.

At half-past ni» the Archbishop to 
his episcopal vestment», accompanied 
by the Revs- James Phelan, P. P, (of

Hareonrt toe

His dec! in thea marked improvement in
Ae performance on Thursday eightreported for 

Donald Allan Macdonald, a getglo- 
raan who has made great eaerifiees 
for Ae Grit party, would be the nemi 
nee of Ae Convention, bat It appear» 
he wee not acceptable to snob well 
known “ Liberals ” » Sir John 
Maloney, Sir Joseph Wiw, Sir John 
Evans, and ethers of Ae party. 
Although it is none of our funeral, 
we must express our eurpriw at 
awing a man who polled so large a 
vote at the late local election; paraod 
over, to we have reason to belief e- 
on account of hie religion» view*, 
and Ao nomination given to n gw tie- 
man who led Ae forlorn hope of Ae 
Grits yearn ago. Compared with 
Emu Point, Su Peter’s, Cardigan, 
Tignieh and other districts, this 
ostracism is contemptible. (

Mb. L. H. Da vu» has been imnted 
to speak at Gage town, New Bruns 
wink, on 7A September next Grit
managers have their hands full test

of Ireland mast to gratified, end thatlast. It is doubtful if ever an
treated Ilka Oaaad*satisfactorily

lly oomiog from the lips atcarried ont in Charlottetown. Bet.a few of the exhibits are diet: 
novel, end all of them have unde 
modifications which lot tor adapt

I-Irish Home Rater.the Acts Mr. T. Rankins gam
Italian of • Billy Berio. and ' Mel. The trial at Bt. John’s Nfld. ef Car

lo Canadian condition* Ease and sim
plicity of work chararteriie most of 
tiiem. We have ploughs that can 
plough something lute a down furrows 
at a time, reaper» Aat will do the work 
of twenty men, threading machine» of 
enormous sise driven by steam, or by 
two or Area borers tramping over an 
ingeniously arranged endless belt of

Vernon River, Chartes McDonald, hL J. 
McMillan, John A.McDonald and Joseph 
McLean and the alter boy* entered the 
Sanctuary and commenced the solemn 
service ; going to the tower door redti* 
the several prayers for sorti occasion* 
then going in procession around the 
church outside, the Archbishop sprink
ling the walla above and below wiA 
Holy Water, the clergy reciting the 
Psalm Miserere. The people formed in 
procession also.

~ ' ------ — — - Litany of the
.«hop blessed

The entertain. ate by treacherously 
toad, has to* eoaeted-cleded with the side-splitting Ft 

■ Shnnlit IM. M—f Ik. e..' of his1 Should Ale Meet the By*'
On Friday evening the performance 

wee repeated for the benefit of the 
Union Dramatic Gleb, with a aew eflar- 
piece, entitled ' Oaaght by Ae On*.* 
which, although rather lengthy, was 
well performed. On Ate oeeeeiwt Mr. 
J sates J. Campbell, formerly of this 
Island, hot now a resident of Boston. 
Mars., introduced some of his ipeeial-

thie terrible crime the

nails to oraeify hie
Fred. Woodmen and John Demredt

of schooner Peregrine While of Ole».

Grand Bank J. and after.thresher, separator and cleaner. Sainte was___  not to eaoalttd, and.
hoi* they hamraccaadsd. In 
us one department they are not 
ted. In none of the courts is 
In all directions more striking 
e patient; none of them—with, 
the exception of India—have 

.manream of a solid tnd enduring 
character to show; and, in nil, none of

The Union Dramatic Club dneilthrough the lake and
manufacture* generally. walk with Holy Water.

time tot u* return to the At ten o'clock High MiCharte* Nr «art Parnell, for whom we 
in our land have the l.igheW regard.”

Michael Ilavitt who preceded the 
other Delegates by a few days waa one 
of the most prominent members of the 
Convention. His calm and deliberate 
utterances wielded » powerful influence 
for good, and sided materially to bring
ing the labors of the aammbttg* to a 
happy conclusion. In replying to a ra
ttier strong speech of Congressman Fla-

daring tbs dull nights of a Charlotte-central town winter they will foratehMcLean
and John A. McDonald

Ber. M. J. McMillan Masterlb-Deacon, !b
(bre monies thirty mike atr to more marvellous

_______ _____ an industry. Let ns
briefly recall soma of the events which 
ham marked Canada’s program to her

them can glory 
results of hums After Maw His (Grecs preached an

eloquent and instructive
the echo
taken upon tl 
sword of the

from giving a I way and theposition in the British by. The martot for “ blue backaf beingof tt, bet many of his word» dnH and sot vary promteing. It tohoovsawill long be .bared in imw within a spans of ten it 
heal, aboet stalest from theAa life of oar Blamed Lord. - al» to fetorefhle time inthe fidelity at Ite Irish easel, tw theHM^Aïÿfi“agfïSi

Church amounted to over $100.
tiona self-*u*taming. The refresh
ment table and Ae dancing booA 
have failed in Ai* Province and 
elsewhere to attract any considerable 
number of pwple to hear the leaders 
where they are known, hence Ao 
movement to import «neb ol them 
as can “ elevate the standard " with
out committing the party. For 
instance, it would be dangerous for 

•n mix wiA hi* repeal

The* Lora** In II»* ln Ireland wiA a movement raw
ing solely on moral tee» they had 
raised tire Irish race to a dignity it had 
never attained before.*

And reelecting tits effect on public 
opinion of lire deliberaifo* of the Con
vention, Ire said :

* Will'll to-morrow the news of Ae 
harm, mines action of Ate Convention 
is carried all over Ireland, all friends ef 
Ireland's freedom will rejoice In the

question was published ontien, overlooking the harbor andChurch amounted to endexpen- 
hotel The He fsrissa the historyrim toy, lee modelo’clock, > m., His < 

riions of the lloly I» ever reedy to do ellCrae* which
at the remits of the it also-

followed by Benediction of the
might be envied by a frequenter el 

of the fisherman
I aw not egmgioeely wrong in all that

arelaa dilemma, having

the ravages at n
that erased lag towill rejoice 

Ireland's am im them a call, on or sheet the lathedisappointment at the Second ElectoralPolling (NwtoneUst) 
en» the tendAbout Ae pan of thefor the Logie.District oratory severalIm Ooonril, was at the TbwnMr. Davies 

friend* in Nova Scotia, or 'Uieue 
frtopds in Quebec, but it is thought 
be uan lend a helping hand in Now 
Brans Wick, where he suppose* ho 
can persuada people that the Irrite 
alone sre in favor of Reciprocity. 
But Mr. Davies is no stranger to the 
press and people ol New Brunswick, 
and we are far from believing Aat 
Ae man who sold our share of the 
fishery award for a $15,000 fee from 
the Dominion will prove a success

dieted that a terrible gale whether the landlords wonld he allowedp a*, for tha purpose of ehaoa- lo evict their its for net" ,”K*m wee In bfe view a long and 
.... — ■ «H. -sad never tobitter struggle $*•«... *»** üæie
tire history of the Irtoh rare - 
greater interest in the outcome than 
was centered ia thia Convention."

< -muaeing, to said :
" We ham to leak to tt now more 

Ilian ever that yon should be at our 
backs in the fight If yon only knew 
how they are straining over there for a 
rift in thia tremendous Convention to

proper person to reprmmt 
, Legislative Coundlatthe I table earth wiA sand. A Gar-them In the would allow the Irish to to castastrologer announced to February

the roadside daring the sowing winter.MA, 1524, a universalorganised by calling 
'•—Meet of the If the result was hi. ■defied.Th» me», nrmflag » panic 

People mid their 
_1 1 . rka in .

Ae Hon. D. tbs responsibility
with the Government, whom only■rka. la order toto escape the 

■ advwtsf eitherit la absurd to pay heed to Grit pre
diction*

Notwithstanding the Patriot't 
tears » to Ae feasibility of Ae Sub- 
vt^Wheme the survey is progress 
ing very tovorably. Senator How- 
ten, who has been wiA the Engin
eer» nt Ae Cap» since Ae survey 
commenced, was in the city on Mon
day teat, and reports that Aey had 
reached the middle of Ae Straits on 
Saturday teat The depA of water at 
Ai* point ia about twelve faAoms, 
wiA about one foot of sand, aod be
low Anl brick clay of a very fine 
quality. No doubt Ae Editor of

l* John M. Cameron, Secretary. threatened deleg*Hon. President explained tbs nature
.tad toroll of delegates, which la parting withraying that any writer will ba ll 

In making the asm* remark 
Wiggins storm, a few month*1

and the moatsheet ainwy, the ef teacau l, a weed or » sign that Parnell ia orderly mewing of to h(w before Iraniin King's County, which indtentmttono longer a leader 1 Thank God yon mission* (to Holyof the Ltberal-have answered that today I Yea ham rrowA and strength 
Conservatives in AU 1 ;,fc.eTJSLfElectoral District to them now-e-dnye. Irtth Parnell,—and lotto death minds, they willgive an account of hie stewardship..prolonged cheering). norme* neverthette* that shoo Id this fructify thereto, 

the chid eras if.which be did briefly andyuan will ring screw the Utile IslandOwen. Mi » strayof the affhir would found in the seatin favor of theare foeed to be superior for
cal purposes to any coals on the But if AWmarch. They are not dealing with lre- ImConnriL Them Is e past ef a tetto youthful heart.W. W.

and I would on theThe* extracts will give » fair idea deUvsred a brief, lalUng moo tom the reputation of lit» mot 
d (o pas* astride hisof the Government and the abolibe wilor the position occupied by Caned* month. i and thus ttfrithfn] mateUanpmeteted by tt 

b*IK being taka*and the favorable impression our new i h «seras, te fetor mam, 
waleriaitstloand infidel.*

nightly etalktra ebn 
stiribotes of SatanicMr. Gao- F.country has made upon one of the

M. P, eon-leading newspapers of Ae British Em- Con ren tion.
for tha Atetha Honorable to the high priera paidWSSSF*01 title day will the Bay tin pa at Q|The “Pfitriot" and the Subway.

Ia hi» mal to promote thorn sonnd 
Litoral prinoiplm which are the bul
wark ol the Grit party, Ae editor of 
the Patriot sought, n tow days ago, 
to enlighten hie render» in reference 
to Ae proposed Subway, » follow» :

held in Georga-of As best
town Hall,

ham tom IaxJat
Nnn over Mat iLOCAL AD OTHER ITBB. vans* of $8,10

oftto pro
of this day. M* J.B. Ko* of tha Canada Pfipar

Co., tt in the city. 000 freshry, bet to that Tax grand-nephew of Napoleon 
Ae First—M. Lucien Napoleon 
Bonaparte Wym—whom arrival nt 
Ottawa we noticed in oar last issue, 
was born at Paris on Ae 13A of 
January, 1846. Trained in Ae

bat* toll forHaOuaarea fifths Doaaln-Of tha boring enaaatema 
lament oftto Moo denouncing Ae Govern. it for not,

J celebrities enjoyed 
Reporta esy they 
« bâizirinr" several

M they allege, protecting oar fiah-JTtoir to ttojwmidtany of holiday, lately.wriktog- In Aeir aaai to injure the aad of a aupasiar qaality, all around onrthat a and aGovernment Aey forget that thfeNorth- HUtsbalThey aim madefit » to protoetuaut doctrine appliw wiA wad a fair at oar far aa to rayeqaal (brae, to it tt), write* nsthe war of 1870-71, aod in 1876 
received the decoration of A# Legion 
of Honor. In the scheme of the

turnsto the Unitedlending to Beciprotityp » girt tt repraeanted » crying 
OTtotte end toe» rata, to them

When we duty on I) 7* to 10* per lb., by the
'5* to 7c.; Pwk,(tmell)£* to8* enjoyment of thpone of the first to intoreethas toon warning Ms perils;destroy then* Tto Gov trnmant to ttohinaali; aad tt whichto beware of thia Tory Bk, and by tto tub 16* to lieu Hay 80*

to pm n to to dttpoaad af »bote by led finally to the undertaking of the to fifi* par 100 lb*; Oat* 34* parit ia way to understand how
•riled far Liverpool, G. B.,work. Ho explored on foot Ae wellhighly he priera the Star's opinionat in
nit, with tea following the wholeThe Patriot! reedentire raltrat. lecturer» are equally Irish me*the organatoo observe awarapy Aey unpom a heavy duty

In 1818 he obtained thewiA tire Star's Dsvtea; 400d*sUp-
from tire Unitedif it had pad by D. h P. McNutt; 17f ddt

âO*: 8U bugsthrir trip to tire Pacifie Cheat They
by Bev. A. & Burk.

of Aeof Ae ali-
by Prow* *

value in tire ennyfegoe ef for not Tto New York
foot ofto An Point, to

Wym ia •

for tt Abbott,Gem cae< hi. Chp* A. M.

-J-'-J a -- 1 ' '. > J|
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The hlftoriral sketch of Canada 
which follow* as real! » its area and 
Ae character of the populate», we 
must overlook in order to find spaed 
for its remarks touching Canadian 
resource* The Tims asks

“What, then, are the ramenas of 
thfe timmense territory, end what has 
I ta if millions of inbithitants done to 
develop them? fisheries on both 
cerate and in rivers and lakes unsur
passed : thousands of square mitts of 
forest in the eastern provinces, which, 
in spite ’of centuries of spoliation, are 
wiA care still inexhanatibla; agricul
ture all over the old provinces, and 
wiA stock rearing rapidly taking ite 
way westwards over the gn 
lands to the slopes of tire Bo 
tries; mineral resources of nil kind* 
gold end silver, coal and iron, copper 
and other metals and minerals of nearly 
every variety. What account has the 
Dominion to render of all these 7"

Then comes the answer :—
“ Its widespread courte at 

Kensington tolls ns the general l 
ment of the Canadian Court» tt mark
edly practical and utilitarian. While 
the ornamental and artistic ham their 
(ilsnst the courts in Aie respect cannot 
compare niA thorn of Australia and 
mans of the smaller colonies. Timer 
who wish to am what Canada can do In 
the way of art should do themselves 
tire pleasure of inspecting the pictures 
in tire Albert Hall, while the many fine 
photograph» in the (jnadrant Court will 
give some idea of what she has to show 
re the way ef scenery and public build
ings. Nothing in its way could be 
more otraewnul than the agricultural 
trophy at ora end of the Choirai Gallery 
or Mr. Hubbard’» 
trophy at the other.

The prominent» end raperterity ef 
agricultural products and impriment» 
may to taken to some extent m tndt- 
rauag that Canada tt ln the amend 
stage of notional progress. Not w long 
ago paître and tomber were tor main
stay* lira are still of great import
ance, and it wiB only b* by négligence 
and mhmaaagraasnt that they win

dira both mope and stock. Agriculture 
most to the butt of tor national pro*.

1res to show in the way of mineral*”
If lest ih.tn could be wished has 

been accomplished, as the Tima 
appears to think, in the development 
of our resources, we think Ae adver
tisement the Dominion has received 
through this Exhibition, W'U do in
calculable good. The display of 

se Norn Sooti* tha 
Northwest and British Columbia, 
fnd other \ resources, at Kensington 
cannot f?U to invite foreign capital to 
the Dominion. Alter furnishing 
figures to show Ae grC”* °f t** 
mining industry the notice conclude» 
as follows :

* Canada tt evidently not yet ripe 
for tbs development of her immense 
mineral resource* home day doubt- 
fera she will do great things wiA her 
coal and iron. In the situation of her 
coal beds not only she, hot the British 
Empire, tt particularly fortunate, ln 
the amt she has abundance of coal bor
dering on the Atlantic, and in the west 
an equal abundance bordering on the 
Pacific. Not only in time may she be 
the scores of tire principal coal mpply 
for the whole Pacific coast of America, 
bat the value to the Empire In cam of 
war of two so accessible coal supplies 
tt patent The mal areas of Canada 

> estimated at shoot lUOJIOO square 
mite* Of tire Cape Breton field clone 
the total available coal tt estimated at 
800 million tons. The brain of true and 
lignite coal of the beet quality along 
the brae of the Rocky Mountain* from 

Thom the 49th parallel to the Peace river, tt 
estimated at 60,000 square mitts, while 
the Pacific coast area tt. estimated at 
about 14,000 square mitt* Ia quality 

irions coals
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L#«L 1» mil ITEMS. North Atlantic Steimfip Co. NEW GOODS! NEWTknCHy rsssszziiuZGisr.
JUST OPENED .A.T

FROM LONDON», mad* ■portail] 
nnaplnKi Htr.lh.lbrn. Mr. Oorge tfnrrlaon, i

atadSSnSsxStBn Sun Aacnareaor VBun re
dit Iter.turned to Halifax Saturday teat

The eua.w ra. rneisu, *r. uumi noua 
old, of Orwell, to Ml* IwbsRIa

etoek of FUI Goode,
marked at loaraat poeaible prieea OarDress Goods,

NeW Velvets,
New Ribbons,

New Buttons,
New Cashmeres,

London A Charlottetown the beet raloee obtainable,
TnU CMan, CapL Fraaer, celled keep ep oar high repetition for all kind, ofand Miramichiat thle poet lret week with eaigo end

SPECIAL,..tsasr 18th SEPTEMBERpiece, at the see leeteurvlvor of LSunday Uet, bet ^t
We are still continuingoff again nnlnjnred.

For Freight or Feteegn apply is 
don to North Atlantic 6. 8. Com 
147, Fenchnrch Street, or here Id

to the prises, ee we will only ooo tiooe the eels forNew Corsets,
New Flannels,

New Tweeds,
Selling at the Cheapest Prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Aog. 26, 1886. pane Street.

If yoe waat tolL"ràS*ti*dby Stoart Bogan.
adwantage, see oar goods aadpeiew.

Sept. 1,1886. Agmt.of this city, aad D. A- McLeod, of Eldon,
left oa Monday os a holiday trip through

Farm for Sale,
September 1, 1886.aad Mie Wellner were injured on Thurs

day evening last by being thrown from a 
carriage ce> Uraftou H treat.

Mb. Wm. Cam, of the Inlaed Ha
mas Department, Montreal, who had

ow*J aad 
md 2 months I'HE Sebecriber offer, for sale by

prints contract his farm cnn- 
og of eiffbty-f 

Oyeter Bed OUR SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Csntsi

w,on me mu inn.. 
Catherine, beloved

Bridge, Roetioo,
______w_________ i aide of Wheatley
River. The whole farm ieclear and in a 
high state of cultivation, and ie eligibly 
situated. There are on the premises 
a good dwelling bouse completely 
finished, 36x26 fe#t, two good barne

or pu nr tu* ii 
Carter*» Lit

tiSZSSk.1 Boston SteamersPoor. Stum McVaii and family are 
ipwittag their summer holidays with 
mlatives at Both well. East Point Mr. 
McVase is Frnto—nr of History at Har
vard Unlrwelty.

Blacksmith's Forge and outhouses. 
Term* made known on application.

JOSEPH F. DOUCETTE.
Blacksmith.

Oyster Bed Bridge, Sept* 1, 1886—2i

One Pound of 30 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE

ALL FOR 40 CENTS.

laU husband," *he replied. .

Eighth Wander of the Werld.
It I» demonstrated by history that the 

Anelents In many of tbs arts, notably 
arehlt#eture, far excelled the present age. 
but It 1* reserved for the present decade U» 
produce tbs eighth wonder of tbs world. 
Ï. e., WeeVs world's Wonder or Family 
Liniment, which Is Jnlalllble for rheuma
tism. sprelne, eats, bruises, sores and all 
dlseas requiring external application. Me. 
and Sue. per bottle. All drugglsU.

To the Beeeue.

THE Managers of the Boston, Halifax and Prince Ed
ward Island Steamship Line have wired that, “ Owing 

to the accident to the Gate City, it will become necessary to 
withdraw the Merrimack from the Eastern Line to fill her 

In consequence of this the Carroll

When all other remedies toll." tor 
wel foinplalut. Oillc. Cramps, Dywentry, 
.‘•then rovrlur's Extract of Wild Hi raw- 

rescue." Thus writes 
[1st. Waterdown, and 
large and Increasing.

gltor which he will W. H. Crocker. Pi 
add* that It* sal*lecture In Boston and the principal Farm for Sale.cities la the Maritime Pro.ii place for a short time, 

and Worcester will sail once a week on the same schedule as 
formerly.

“ The management regret exceedingly being compelled 
to make this change, at this time, as it is their intention to 
increase and improve the facilities of the Eastern Line.”

The Merrimack will, therefore, not return until further 
notice. The Carroll or Won-ester will leave Charlottetown 
at 6 o'clock ou THURSDAY EVENINGS, and Boston at 
NOON on SATURDAY, as formerly.

Advice to MothXu».—Ar** you disturbed 
at night aud, broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teel hA If so send at once and get a 
bottle of ‘Aire. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup" 
for Children Teething. Its valuele Incal
culable, ill wll) relieve the poor little 
tu (forer Immediately. Depend upon It,

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN.Waere Indebted to Mr. A. McNeill,
rapre "charges the Jury,Secretary ef the Provincial Exhibition,

and Mr. Oe*se F. Owen, Secretary of

BEER & GOFF.the King*, County Exhibition, for copiée
of the Price Lieu end regulation» for

September 1, 1886.
A Mammal, baa been promoted to 

the Board of Health of thie city, by a 
large number aI eitlrone, caking that 
Mayor Beer be eniubly rewarded for 
hie eerrieee during the email pox

system. " Mi 
tor Childrenliver should be kept in a good healthy con

dition. The West's Liver Pills, purely 
vegetable will do the work All druggist*

1/jvlng souls are very similar to paupers. 
They live upon what Is given to them.

Worth Remamba ring
In a long letter from John H. Hall, of 

Reddick, Cape Breton. N. K, he says: “ I

Slleve were It not for Burdock Blood 
tiers I should be In my grave " It cured 
me of kidney and liver complaint and 

general debility, which had nearly proved

Vf. R. WATSONIrugeiet* throughout t 
ity-five cents a bottle. HAKE SOUNDS !

CARVELL BROTHERS,
ttetown, August 4,188^ Agents.

VX7 ANTED by the subscriber—A few 
VV i houeand pounds of Hake Sounds 

for which cash will be paid on delivery. 
They must be entirely free from salt 
and well dried.

allan McDonald.
Jessie’s Grove. Lower Montagne,

Tun general impression is that oysters
Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

And all LUNO DISEASES in a few weeks.

_It is easy and pleasant to uae, and is recommended by

may be bought aad aoM after the let of
Thie la notera It U illegal

te Bah oyetero, or transport them by
Hekteii-iresiai Bills Interesting to AILrailway or otherwise, until after the 16th

en Medical Diane very, rnd good digest; 
I sir akin, tmoywat spirits, vital strength

Aog. 16,1886—lm SALE CHEAP,Miss Maby E. Grant, of this city, and 
Miss ifhai»* Leonard, of Cornwall, left 
yesterday morning to enter the Novitiate 
st Villa Marie, Montreal. Both those 
young ladies were pupils of the Convent 
de Notre Dame in this city

Tim 8. S. CkfUm, Ceplain Wade, sailed 
tor IfOndnn, a R. earhr Saturday mor
ning with a cargo of lobsters, lumber^tc. 
and Mr. Banfbrth, My. Matthews, the 
Meeere. Waite, MriNohn White, and

rrvHE following saalyds (meie by the Da- 
1 minion Analyst) of three BAKING 
MJWDKH8 sold in this market should pet » 
slop to the aninst effort, of the Royal to 
mislead the public into supposing thht it is 
the onlv pare Powder. The* impartial t*ts

ne 3 years old, 1st prize Provincial 
Exhibition, Kent ville. 1886 

ne 1 year old, Dam 60th; milk at 
three years old.

ne 5 months old, Dam 46th ; milk st 
two years old.

All from imported stock, nnd duly

soundnussof constitutif.i 
GoèdrnlledfaBl IMsomtpiZl&SZtIt bel nHhejHfttr I button.

“ I say aunt Chios, you Is gettl 
right assart." » Yw. Indeed I Is, 
was paste red and alck abed with 
tltiia for six years and done 
West’. World's Wonder or Pea 
ment the people are talking so mi 
and I was sure enough cured. It d 
this old nigger's life." P.loa Me

llemsc. Scrofulouswsasr’.s cures Con*u mp- 
ho IÂiPÏrr). by fadOM^Vld tSon fwhk* is llerofuî» of tt 

wonderful Wood^wrlfvtng. h

levero Coughs, Asthma, ant

rsgisiered in the H. F. H. Books of 
America.

OT Correspondence solicited.
J. B. PAGE A SONS. 

Amherst. N. 8., Aug. 26,1886—21' iwmjfow, HMUM»
“SmtoKS?1 fSJ si*

A Complete Breakdown
Physicians.

Numerous testimonial a, as well as the Inhaler 
can be seen at

Tbs  --------Jf. A. Store,CapL Fergn-
ra, arrived from Hilihi * lelermedl- 
srn ports, at * o’clock Friday rooming 
with » cargo of general merchaodi*>,and 
Mr. Ooo. McLeod end Mr. Notion u mmm VOOMIL’S

WATSON’S DEG STORE, 33 Queen SLV Ckariotletin.NERVOUSwith a evgo of lobotan and four pa» WMUrSt&ï&EÏ^ c~ui“ ‘oU‘-
WOODILL‘8 GERMAN BAKING TOW

DEBILITATED MEN, August 1L 1886.
ft/Wff trial of IMrty 4mm < 
deiahented VoltaicBafcTax emllioo * Stockman," owned by 

Jamas Cfew, Esq., M. L. C, Murrey 
Harbor North, end “ letind King,” 
owned by Mr. Alex. McMillan, Blackley 
Foin. Bead, paaaad through here lest 
week m reel» to the Bangor Exhibition. 
If they era not excluded from the Prim 
Liât we expect to hear a good account 
of them. _________

I* the recent competition at Kanaing- 
ton Bangs, the Uoraroor^ieoeral'» Med
ela for Uw epacial aggregate more were 
carried off aa follows: Hilrer Medal, Lt 
Crockett, No. 4 Co. 82nd Bat, 148 pointa; 
Bream Medal, Heigh Johnson, No. 6 
Battery, O. A, 186. The a B. A. Silver 
Medal was won by Lient Crockett, with 
1ft points. '|t[

W» folly agree with the Halifax

TTijR r of .Vww>* Pstotow. Is* 
ftnd all kind ml UtiWs.

■K’CX.'Kr., ikoSPinsnBitsd.pempsBimSaS LONDON HOUSEP. E. ISLAND POTTERYA Sore Thing. spasme
i your druggist 
Kowler'sKxtn

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY,
INDIGESTION FLUTTEmNC
JAUNDICE, Of THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OFiAlTlBOa. ' THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE OF THE SNIN,
And every species ot disemso erisine
tram dlsbrdirrt LITTER, KIDHEYS. 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBDRN A 00,

Notice to Ceitrsctors.A Great Awakening. JUL Y, 18 8 6 .

Bargains in Summer Goods.
We are offering this Month 

Straw Hats,
Dolmans,

Feathers & Flowers,
Light Prints,

At Very Lew Price*, to Clear.

HARRIS & STEWART.

a. Murphy’*. Cameron Block, South side 
Queen Square, Charlottetown.

We solicit and expect the patronage of the 
public.SEALED TEN DE KM addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed *• Tender for 
>t Water Heating Apparatus, Dominion 
Building, Charlottetown. I*. E. I.," will be 

receive.! at this office until WEDNESDAY, 
Hh September, for the erection and com-

H0RNSB1 * MI RPHT
Make friend* and keep them ; but cultt-
atv nn Exvnrllnxveto no fayor|lee.

P. E. Island Railwayling new In Gent's Neckwear : we 
Bribe all our new slock. All the Stock of

TO ST7XXJDEXU3.
bettor printed or mom newsy paper

SEALED TENDERS, eddreeeed to 
the undersigned, will be received 

until SEPTEMBER 4th. 1886, for the 
erection of » Dwelling for the Station
Master at Hunter River.

Tenders to be endorsed on tb* 
side, “ Tender for Dweilir'- 
River Station.’*

Ptin end P^d&cntion m
At the

jgg, gg* SArpsnt, «he.
Fwullar to W. ‘AjrrecsiTn Hnlifox market priem of the 34th

Pork, VS to $14 pre bM-i thin Mem Cbar-
■utletown.

Each tender meet be accompanied by 
a depoait equal to Are (5) per oenL of

Port, V» ; Bump Pork, VI, and Prime
Mere Pert Vote nOAO par beneL P.

bnehel.)L lglend Qetf, 4llo46 rente per b 
Bariev, 66 to cento; Ebtafoee, the amount of the Tender,"which will 

> be forfeited if the party tendering 
neglects or refuses to enter into s ooo

; Butter l* to IS
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 17th August, UWE—>per fowl Hey, V» to »4 pre ton. tract when celled U|
o,Direct, he fail.Ten *ev. J, UfiULAR TRADERS. work eetiafectorily.to completeb,iwïïhd5Lsy

le and atoreaeh u*v.
departing an hie trip to the Pad-

accepted, the
el at JoreplVe,

Department doee not bind iteelf*. TheAnnXU*
gregitlans sire rende up RïïïSsaa to accept the lowest or any tender.

JAMBS COLEMAN, 
Scperin tendent.

Railway OEce, Charlottetown, 1
Aoguet 21. 1888. ( 2i

to VBO, to

BARGAINS,to enjoy better hie

sasAKü,
the poultry ia Marsh Said,

reuv kmuiwo.i
last by Mr. Chartre CONNOLLY BROS.,Friday

1888. FALL TRIP. 1888
«ad I* jhpt ttew Wtid, i»ti Charlottetown, P. £. /.

BRIGANTINE

ZEREL.DE
Stewart end John Qibrea befog .VINO tiered the above premiere,

JAMES PATON & CO.have tiid in a Urge «took of the heatA PROMPT AND*e aieietain the liquor eulooae of
the United Staten over S7M.006.000 F sally Crseerlee A PistMomreuable OUREV0 for the here reft

and «6 ABE OFFERINGfigure, aa any in the market.

DEW STORE, FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Beet brand, of FLOUE constantly

Liverpool for Charlottetown,Jehaa;

Great BARGAINS during 
month of August.

ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,
ASK TO SEE QTJfc PBK

JAMES BATON Sc

on heard ; fate of the crew
Edward

ere to l»w a .ingle well mas
irprioca we low—re 
We urn determined to give relialuo-OAxmra m hutobtATTENTION I kom nothing that we

will kare all kindsDuring theand of 1er.
UnffMl tor ChrMMm, of trait ret anti.

Katie Kelly, Mary Kelly, qiwub a call.*siiwi *• x*f »*• wew
himself he the head with STABLING for their home, to . 

it nett of the City weald do well to
Dire*, aheetHaber, Mis. Hah- PATRICK OOnrOLLT,

Birdie McLean, Mm E. L Swains, JOHN OOMMOLLT.
lee Saturday 
Toron toe Are"

CVtown. Aee.lS.U8S.
JenUne, Mqry

there, ever 16000 with hay miThan. Meom, Maty K Higgina, w. A.
to to

UhtowfotoffM,

ta».

Bunloçk
Blood

Bitters
îysæsigrë

D»E.C .West's

DrFDWLER'5

9777
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for hie, If yoehad la It • fir Tim aid liiile-Aieé In.
Oleg*, gravely, m

Let Mr. At- ONLY « BY MAIL FORT AUXWe e«e

ef Ulegg*!
Into Keyeen hie he hankslb* eery Any

'him far eoeseyaera to Darling. Ikeof the Union
This Job will reqein three or sixOompaay soiled far Cape Town, nod ■teas* sad imptorieg faigiveasm.

NEW SERI«any be, end. In fare In gold, with the proviso thatAre yen
end ebol * naked Glagg. InoUagdowa

j sooty oort |ew naalTsiltea toOofoTewn Is thirty-rlgbt days.' SSrSotSTL.”
orooed J onto Ildria, as the Ob, yes, eh I ' protested the

eight, Mr. Merab,'sold Albert yea.left bar dor*, 'so that we shall rjlereeee end Phyeleal Heettne le «s». ErrorsToe see whet an lari nag shore my (arm. which Isn't manyAnd that yoe MAKEHENS LAVfree ladleoretleeauks an earlyham, so that yoe a‘3SVâk£
rlptloasfar dUaaate

latarithae If aU had goes well in the death, end divide the booty without
Themtelling of UP iu-SMœeri

teralaotoie HotoonJbyttoe twithin tee mike of at, Jack readily
experte nee
newer bettoralthough Inews of the Zeis nwaiting as chick ^îTcRot£i»X IThem farmsarrival*

KOBE AAt the rod of a quarter ol‘Aid of Jack, aim,’ enpplsmmted D
a mile theyglad light oi eye and of The deahelng REUBEN TUPLIN A GO■Ml not Its stinging chill. lag round ofIf we ever bare good which Norguod end his frieode obeyed

of eaady downs by whichpeople If yea only take the right•poke well far the liveliness at their NEWty. follow the example LI •hie whole coast le distinguished, or.good news el Jack, also f■parties •mid tbs saris of gold.
perhaps we should my, afflicted. Inmat be civil endThe voyage In Madeira, set yoe. Best Goods,decent, pay everybody for all esrvleas about halfwords, that Glegg’e grand

rendered, end, la short, constitute

Lowest Prices,Ajegersrt The tealdaaos of Mr. Alhertyee had 
nothing to distinguish It from any of

deys of rough weather. Aad horn Mo no firmer support than that they were
them simple otmlersd to the extant ofnow pm pared to give it.

Greatest Bargains.delightful as the beet of sees end the tSSStiSSSr"If I sea find a farm-heme tioe of the Cape Cotohy le fevered.fevering slid 
rem St Helens

•aid Olngg to Shook, iTVbTSStfi^ï'SRiM'Rperhaps the most striking In bis house-empty, I will mat It atand the Cape the walked forward with that offleer, while enontry for 
OtouNtaNM.•hip encountered a gale of two days’ In Teas, Cottons, Hate,

Boots end Shoes,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

N. B.i tire cargohot this evmt wee rather Aad we meet contrive to make eoeh Sugars, Print*,THU “!S!ü” MVSTBRV roof with him. Them thirteen were all 
presented to Jack, one after another, 
end it la hardly nscemery to add that 
he went to bed ee tiled ee e soldier after 
e long day’s experteoee of whet Is 
knows as ‘ hmvy marching order.'

The following morning, with n little 
bmwn Hottentot to drive him. Jack

ether wise to the ooepie,
Molasses,
General Groceries,

Dress Stuffs, 
Tweeds,

Thera la no momktr 
•be hrtaaaa of Llfb

upon their way. And to In dm My only fear wee of Nor- Charlottetown,they arrived safely at Cape Town.TV Merj sf a IMag SMp* The joy and hope with which the may hatooeeeli ■Sill aad •sicouple went ashore ware as bright a» It was in the beet of •pirits accord-
BOH, HAILS, SHEATHING PAPER, Ac.

General Hardware, Glassware, Crockery -< 
and Tinware, Farm Implements.

Highest market price peid for all kinds of farm Produce.

By LMR LEWI*. truth byI ugly that hsfipreosodsd to give his best
eueeeasnilly with-•tteutioo to the mvlgatioe of the ship.CHAPTER XHI.—[OomeuxD ] wee off at dawn semes the open oeoo-

ry for Oerlleg, In the midst of ell serts
as midnight All their inquiries shoot 
the Jets were fruitless. No oho bad 
heard of such e ship—not a glimpse 
had hem mm of Jaek Merab. The 
whdlh afternoon wns spent In t me 
disheartening rasas robes, end It wee 
in the gloomiest of moods that the 
father and daughter just et nightfall 
took their way to the boarding house 
of e Mrs. Ray, who had been reoom-

A couple of weeks eoffloed to bring
evident to be ig- the Ms of Cepe Town. Taking good

aar^r A hpsmring . 
of a large beam, wm

care not to arrive within eight by day. GREATmidst of all the birds end besets by 
which e South African solitude is tea
seled. In due course oor traveller ar
rived safely el Dsrllag. wham he made 
arrangements with the keeper of n 
hnmble inn to convey him the ram of 
his journey—to Cape Town itself.

We need not pause upon the eooelod- 
Ing portion of tile journey. Only one 
really green and fiouitehlog omis wee

light, Olngg run la after dark till with.against the priest pie door in convenient distance of the shore.

REDUCTIONelded by the numerous lights, end then REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,
London House, Kensington, July 28, 1886.

The attention of the hastened ashore In n small hunt with
The entire triphie letter to Pester.

made without the least drawback
proceedingdelay, nod in lens then no hoar from AS beenTeas, Coffees, Sugarswho bad overpoweredform of e leaving the /ate he had returned safety BUTTER SALTend had climbed up n lad- portionsgive them good lodgings during their 

stay In the country.
• Over titras months of oar tvelvr 

have pemail,' gfomed Mr. Ryell. •aad 
not a trees of the ship bee reached os. 
I am quite disheartened.'

CHAPTER XIV.
IITHEH ARRIVAL» AT CAPS TOWg.
Bat the Zeis wee safe !
When Cepe Glugg had itJ himself of 

Jack. Scoter end Gleaning—forever. m 
he supposed—he sew hie weÿ clear.

• We have km nothing. Shook, by 
oor bad lock at the beginning,’ he said 
to bis executive, ee they paced the 
dank together. ‘This Is better then our 
first project of meting away the «Up
per. To steel the ship sod bar cargo 
is a grant Improvement upon her de
stination.'

' 1 agree elth yoe. Cap'a.' returned 
Shook, oom pi anally. 'Bat IPs only

TERMS Mder to title perlkrns position.
Mr. Ryell f called Proprietors!Ai% you mete. * No one saw 

equally sure that the 
in the off

re ported to thethe prompt end mission of Montre, which llm In the 
midst of trees of the most luxuriant 
growth, with streams of running water 
ell around it! The traveler wm ob
liged to pern e night at an intermediate 
point—Moml-beek Bridge—bet et ee 
early boor of the following morning 
he drove into Cepe Town.

The first menante of wr hero wm

afearp Intonation which usually char Butter in often spoiled by not using GOOD SALTclipper was not even M, 1888.deep excitement.
Neither I Idris nor the merchant GREAT LONDON & CHINAyet threeWe are bound to be lucky in the OUR 8UTTSB SALT'hole scheme, I bops, sir,' returnedthat of Ellington-The voice What Is the next order f

Has taken Medals and Diplomas in -different countries.
IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE. 

03Sn»-5r ONE OENT PER

Pax ter bad put on Under ell mil for Oepe Agulhas! Tea Company,hem,' SOI wared Mr

Feet la,’ explained Olngg, musingly. $*OTTHT>.I thought I wm right,’ that quarter, or In nay way beard from. Qseei Street, Charlettetews,Finding that yonFoxier, henledly. As title sort of Informationand down the deck with Shook. BEER & GOFFimod to exist almost exclusivelyknow of one of the loveliest hiding-
-faring mm. It wm naturalgive us. Itland- have foamed everything—yoor that Jet* should pay « prompt end peris to the eastward of Mousel Bey, endHigglers,itmcs of the will help tie alar vieil to nil the fishermen, anil- S !to the westward of Plot too berg, on the

sooth const of Afrioe. end hardly throeof dying in these filthy dungeon». I 60 cent Tee reduced to 60 cento.days mil from here, if we era eo forto •■**■•■* »ham accordingly joined my forme to 50 cent Tea reduced to 40ante ee to have n favorable wind.
not yet CHARLOTTETOWN40 oeat Tee reduced to 36 Hits of th'Why, I suppose that the wholeend we era going to remue yon 36 oeat Tee rodeoed to 30Mcmei aad P letton Furs ofHem yoeKeep away from the i pi ration ooew to yoe.the whole party it Ten reduced to 28he without anythingto avoid the stray bal ms de up your mind exactly m to Highestpassed still farther to tbs enet- 26 mat Tea reduced to 24 mats. If you have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lem# Book, 

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swellings, 
Quinsy, Ac., urn

late, aad look out far oar destination P
declared Shook.He dipped down the ladder, vanish No, hut it's somewhere In the dl And yet there wm found tme•And so It K If you look at It fromteen the view of Mr. Ryell and ruction we are bending,’ avowed Glegg,

iward, m marly all aUeefnlllhh, end a gleam from the window tboughtlaUy •finldnohn Bey wm my Charlotteto'

SIMSOFS UNIMENT,the very night prmedieg Jack's nr-do look at It,’ resumed Olngg. CLA88,

CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

much frequented. We'll go on A mysterious bout hadyoe that them Is • hole laOh, that they eoold relearn m! am going for the present. from the offiog, without warning or
a wild thrill ot work in head le to paint out the expleeatloe. end e man had leadedWhen weIsis out of sight forever!the stern end bows of the eHpper.hope traversed her are up with Moseel Bey. I will giroforgive Paxtar for patting another la Its plane If year Heir is falling off, if yon have Dyspepsia,■ervfae I coeld posvoffloe, and then had gone awayyon farther particular».1cell her fnil hie wrong-doing ily perceived opoa thetinned, he Colie, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don’t forget toIt wm three days end nights InterHow do yon like the CVUewpsr fWith what kern anxiety the maple pposite side of the street a form end I to sx coxnxeeaj.it. end re- SIMSON’S LINIMENT

lion stated, end by this time every eoelthe varying fortunes of the fight! And For sofa by nil Druggist» and O samel Dealers.more or lees excited with JOHN l MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Nem's BttMrç, Opprate New Pm! Olce.
Charlottetown. Oot. 7,1885—ly

It has the meirtVery well, Indeed.«hiB, at length. the door of their dun-
»*t »» hMtofoii »» »»! ÜtoXtoWot being ns unlike the iris ne possible.beret violently open, they 600 MIC NEW VALENCIACHAPTER XV.

JACK OX THE LOOK OUT
The truth wm, Jack had eat up bin 

jury-mast, as proposed, with tbs aid of 
bis comrades, and navigated the wreck 
of the ArriAues to Soldant» Bay, wham

The Challenger let her be sailed. Slingboth too exulted to otter for thr-l
over the side aad leteoople of

You me nothing yet, 1 suppose! COOKING RAISINS SULLIVAN A IcREILL, GEORGE & ROBINSONasked Glugg, when the dipper bad ar-It will be affadiraragtag around them, -the darkness of dtotely.
rived wltitin eight of Oepe Delgado, toIf we should happen to he spokes. We ATTORNEYSATLAW,Retailing et 8 oeate per lb. Begs leave to intimate to hie friendsthe westward of Pletieoberg Bey.of the end the general public, that 1 

he one opened n

Hair Mi 1 StoTiH Salon
Not » thing, dr.’ replied Shook.Let the ebipstead of horn New York.Of their seal wm the ma- Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien

LOANS oa Mortgage for periods aot 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, end from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

TV borrower la privileged to pay off

Solicitors in Chxnoery,
NOTABLES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'Helloran'e Building 
Grant decree Street. Charlottetown. 

W Money to tioea.
W. W. Idluvax, ti-CICnse. B.MamK 

jenlî 1884

V called tiw CteUenper, of Loadon.’ I shell hem to tell yoe, I am,’ mid Oor salvage In her Is worth at least 30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cent» per lb.

Oor hiding.pfaeJfsmilingly. thirty thousand dollars.' be said to h|eis exactly abend of ns.'
Of F.IL FRASER’S OLD STAID,long and earnestly InIn lees end identity under a very simple pro be e point with os to keep a sharp ays

COMB (KEEN AND tMUOKD STREETS,upon her until she I» returned In theLdrie by the ot bar proper hand» of her owners. I must hasten to LAUNDRY SOAPS' I dont am the le set open 
' Nevertheless them le ai 

directly ehmd of us. Lori 
oh art.'

Shook baeteoed to oomply.

Oepe Town, of eoorae, to look after the his lorn in whole or in part at naytows biased In gilt letters, tike new mom Important Internet of tiw /sis, bet all who may furor him with will be giend port conferred upon her. Retailing by the single bar atlI propose to leave all three of yoe in their patronage.detailed information 
m application at the 
SulUron * McNeill,

Price, we 1they had re liera firing 
obtained «of tiw town.. By toe It only remains now to make Agents Wanted

LX)R fast-selling Goods new brio, 
P introduced. (Catholic Agents pn

Ohnriottetown. Angett U. 18W.charge until my ratera. FACTORY PRICK.changes aloft,' mid Capt Olngg, sa V
ef «he Solicitors Charlottetown,glanced sharply Into the rigging. Boater, G fanning and Nordea—sir—the Keyses, ee introdmed. (CatholicSend down the royal menu und yards, W. W. SULLIVAN,

ALL OTHER GOODSIt, and Agent for the Company.m dlreetly sspos- rertieing matter furnished free to theexently,'mid 8mfat, WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths. 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

SLuattoward the me.the hank df ton si bin to CapsToC who, after ell hfa perils end fatiguas.
in Charlottetown, Summeraide, Qeorge-Suraly yon don’t Intend to be hardy soul m ever. BARCLAY A GO, Equally Low Priom.there f cried Shook, In surprise. And me, loo.’ matured Gleaning.mgbt about that

Al to Mr- Harden, we ran ooevey W. H. BUCHANAN,theytfioeld hardly brifave the evidence ward, yoe willletter for Paxtar, and will heave the 15 Foundry St., Monoton, N. B.to Ufa home efel their each ride of the March 17. lfiM.of the bay, and tomere, we am sellingdark eight, while I go ashore la
Mr. ByelPi fall made. Thehaul with what I hem to my to E. G. HUNTER,If 1, Atlantic A,renie net merely rid ef the Osxam. Feet fa, I wish to fat Write

iIOHT TSARS’ KXPBRINNUB lenp rapidly with That's the veryknow that everything fa aU right. felly for quotations. Ship to▲T ACTUAL COST. 
July 12,1886.

this market- Orar
HATHEWAY A 00.river hi If we ana find s boat any- TVmti Itiliin ud American Itrble.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, 4L,

with hfa wooing oeived by ue last fall. Onr jjntrone nM
w. Veeeele chartered for Potato

JAMES H. REDDDI, »» Control Wharf, BtoOtn, Sente fa, end bee it» at short notim. Write for•nt timber of hfa
neighborhood.'1 mfhfageofUy by way of approval

■Potatoes, MeokerelAfieire warn eooordinfly pleeed Consign y oar veewfa toATTORNKY-AT-LAWI first rand of Ufa OrSpneinltfan-l
enned Lohetera, B

raUri-Un,
Will raeeive personalInlet la Mr John Barrow'sef tV ship’s end V. 1er tV Unfa-From Not tad Beautiful Dsatpni,eto la Sonth Afrioe. Ha emn firm am they had

ef IV Knyann In hfam to IV •hip’s

Herd British â Herniedeal of mrinrity an the part of two or end OUkg the being *niApril 28.aft! • eried Olngg, a tow and tV Admiralty hro frm In. cheeedSo lotalying there, end also oa the port of the IJon watob bow the thing develope.’

AMTHBCAMB8 MLTV order wm generally obeyed. U wm eeeriy ee RATISFi GUARANTEED.

H8UBAMCE comtV slipper Nov. 18,
flyrfunp Stmt, AahMMRpP. A JUMmL btuinenwm far tV first

of tV momleg, while they went be » few'«feed October 31, 1866.—lyr DBMISiT’S cotœ, wmstiUL with bI hove
Jeek mede nil tVm «V el», end the publi00 TO W. N. RIGGSeU tVe,r°eee, and seeBfi.T*S,4fil.Wleheerfbed OoattoL Riley’s Tobacco Factory,i,ue,mr oo (Next te tits Detip UMeu Offer),dad wild,

Weill ge an jam TO OIT YOUB CL0THKB CLEANEDmid Olngg,
Jmk de-| AND RENOVATED.

thoroughly removed.MSietin Attain Titomri fatavehem in osr
ned it might bn «. W.

IfflOMB 1 lillB,Jack took
PIKE VIMtNIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,«A Mdial hem of them, sad

Auctioneer,r of IV Vy,
•mt pat one of hie hoys
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